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A FUSED SAliT EIECTROCFIEMICAL METHOD FOR THE 

SEPARATION OF COBAIJT AND NICKEL 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In order to understand the properties nd 

beh8vior of netp1n, the rnetr11urgist nd physicist 

must hnve mteri1s of high purity with which to 

work. The difference between metls of extreme 

purity nd those slightly oontmtnted is remrkrb1e 

(25.) In ddttion to the necesBity for u1trpure 

met1a for reserch purposes, it is possible to 

tnore2se the purity of number of met1s tht re 

in use teohnic11y todey nd in doing so to open up 

entirely new nppltotions for them (40.) A oese in 

point is the eltmimtton of eob1t in the niokel 

content of ustenitio st1n1ess steel used in 

certein nuoleRr pp1tottofls. 

Nnturel cobelt - 59Co - when bomberded with 

neutrons undergoes rdtttve c9pture to give 0Co; 

59Co()60Co. This isotope hs h1f life of 5.2 

yers end its rdition is intense (1.3 Nev.)(30.) 
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Thus, once equipment containing cobalt has been 

exposed to neutron radiation en extended "cooling off" 

period te necessary before it can be safely approached. 

N1.0 sinter, used in noruiel practice, hes an 

average cobalt content of .7 per cent, while that of 

electrolytic nickel is about .1 per cent (60.) The 

purest commercially available nickel (99.9.99.99 per 

cent)(77) ta that produced by the Mond-LAnger 

cerbonyl process; however, it ta too expensive for 

industrial use end the supply is limited. 

The purpose of this research is to find a method 

for producing nickel that te essentially cobalt free, 

that ta, containing less then 20 parts per million 

oobalt, starting with en inexpensive, readily 

available nickel alloy. The information thus derived 

will be used to try to define a flow sheet that would 

be attractive to industry. 

The complete separation of cobalt end nickel is 

R problem which ha plagued the metallurgtoal industry 

for years and oountless schemes have been proposed. 

However, when faced with the problem of high 

recovery with no premium in cost, most of these 

schemes have failed (76.) 
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It is first of all necessary to choose a nethod 

of separation upon which to center the research, 

Electrolytic mathods seem to be the most desirable; 

not only are they relatively simple but, in addition, 

industry possesses a considerable amount of experience 

upon which it may draw. 

At present nickel is refined industrially by 

electrolysis from a sulfate or mixed sulfate.chloride 

aqueous electrolyte (ô5.) It is, therefore, reasonable 

to expect that electrorefining might offer a promising 

method of producing pure metal. This has been 

recognized by those who have studied the problem (90.) 

Indeed, Wesley (93) has described a process whereby 

nickel, containing a cobalt impurity of 4 ppm, can 

be produced. However, in order to reduce the cobalt 

concentration to the parts-per-million range it is 

necessary to use Morid metal as a starting material, 

While this may be reasonable from the standpoint of 

a laboratory procedure, it is impracticable from an 

industrial standpoint because of the scarcity and 

cost oí Mond metal, 

All of the electrorefining methods for nickel 

have concerned themselves witn aqueous media. A 
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number of p'rmeters BUCh a beth oonstttuents, 

current density, tewperture, etc. have been verted 

in order to try to rohteve the desired results. 

None have sought to utilize those properties which 

might be ivnilnb1e in other solvent SyateflB. 

The use of non-pqueous solvents offers wide 

ringe of possibilities, since in principle nil the 
properties of the system my ohnge if the solvent 
is ohtnged. Thus euttble choice of solvent 
llows electroohemiorl recottone to be orrried out 

which re not possible in aqueous syitems (2.) 

The ohoioe of solvents is limited by the fot that 
eleotrocheml.cel reectione have to be crrted out 

in them. For this reason it is nece8sry to choose 
solvent which will not be reduced or oxidized 

before the ion or ions of' interest have been reduced 

or oxidized. 

As electrolytes, fused s1ts hve long held 

plce in thdustril technology. Fused slt electrolysis 
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is used at present to produce tonnage quantities 

aluminum, magnesium, sodium, and calcium, and for the 

commercial preparation of at least twenty other 

metals, numerous alloys (65) as well as the punti- 

cation of a number of others such as thorium arid 

uranium (44, 13.) 

Fused salts offer a number of advantages over 

water as an electrolyte, In general, these are: good 

electrical conductivity, high decomposition potential 

of the solvent, the ability of the solvent, because 

of its nature, to act as a strong complexing agent, 

and the ability to achieve elevated temperatures 

without the need of elaborate high pressure equipment. 

Perhaps the greatest advantage fused salts have to 

offer is their almost limitless versatility. The 

general properties stated above, are, for the most 

part, true for solvents composed of alkali and/or 

alkaline earth halides. However, the addition of 

other compounds, or even the alteration of the amount 

of one constituent of a melt, in relation to the 

others, may drastically affect the properties of the 

melt and thus, in essence, provide us with a different 

solvent. 



Molten alkali h1tdes cnn be considered s 

liquids th8t constat entirely of ions. They differ 

from solutions of' electrolytes in solvents such ne 

wnter becnuee the thtertonto dtstnnoes nre much leas 

then those which usunily exist in nque.oua solutions. 

Hence ll molten enit solutions rire subject to 

strong interionto forces due to the close proximity 
of the chnrged ions (6.) 

X-rny dtffrnction experiments tndionte thnt n 

representnttve configurntion in molten nlklt hnitdea 

involves, in comperison with the solid, n oollnpaed 

nrrny of nnionB nbout entions. The nverge nereat 
neighbor 000rdtnntion number is four to five compnred 
with six in the solid (62.) It nppenrs from this 

evidence thnt fused anita consist bnstcnlly of ton 

clusters which is to any thnt short renge order is, 

to e lerge extent, preserved while long rnnge order 
is disrupted. 

The preceedthg remerka indionte thet fused nit 

solvents re cepeble of exerting n significent 

influence on the solute. For exemple, it hes been 

shown thet it ta possible to stebtitze plutonium (IV) 

chloride nt teinperetures where it is nornielly inoepeble 
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of an iradenendont oxlcteneo (in excess of 6c0°C)(5) 

(3?) by fornìlng the alkali double chioride with 

strong co1exing s'its such as RbC1 or C]. With 

the nid of s ectrophotorntric data -orrey (7..L) haz 

shown that corn! lcxln O the UlIf zpccies by the 

anion, in a rìe1t of the copcs1t1on UC1,.+ NCÎ, 

;here h mL!, Na, Y, flb, or Cs, is a function of the 

alkali neta]. cition. Th; t !, the co centrnti.on of 

the UC1 secie- increases :s t?..e cotton is ch&ngcd 

fron 1.1 to Cs. 

In fused ha]ides t e sc.lvent has been shown to 

hnve a r nrl'cd influence on the electrode potentials 

of the r.ctnl cation so1 te (22. ) \s tie anion is 
chngod fro chloride to iodide tc electrode 

rotentjnl of the Lctnl cstion becomes riore rieçytive. 

This can be exp1rtinec b:, a cLane in the dojree of 

electrolytic cU.ssociat!or. during the transition from 

chloride to iodide (22.) 

Elcvated toriporturos are inherent in fused salt 
electrclysis. In enora]., increases In tererture 
increa:;e t: condì ctivit,.r of the electrc. te a well 

as the iUffu'ion ratos of the lcctroaetive .-eies 

(2)+,) The over-all not effect i a ecro'se f 

roarzation ìnd a lowcrin cf tio ceT. i voltage (65.) 
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In addition, the potential at which a metal commences 

to deposit changes as a function of temperature and 

this fact may aid in a more quantitative separation 

of metals which are similar chemically. 

Hamby (38) has obtained the values of the standard 

potential, E0, as a function of temperature in the 

solvent system LiC1/KC1 for the couples Ni/NiCl2 and 

Co/CoCl2 and these data are shown in Table 1, along 

with their difference, L This data was obtained for 

cells of the type 
MMC12 in LiC1..KC1I C-Cl2 

The standard state is taken to be unit mole fraction 

of the solute, but the solution having the properties 

of infinite dilution. 
TABLE 1 

The Variation of E° as a F'unction of Tperatuze 

TOC 680° 700° 750° 
E° 1.177 1,169 1.149 
Co/Cl2 

E0 0.980 0.969 0.949 
Ni/Cl2 

L 0.197 0.200 0.200 

Data similar to this but for different solvents and 

temperatures and other couples has been obtained by 

other investigators (28)(56.) 

These data show that indeed the potential for the 

deposition of the metal does change as a function of 



temperature, however, that parameter which is o utmost 

importance in an electrolytic separation schemeLì, the 

difference in potential, remains essentially constant. 

Therefore, on the basis of these considerations no 

particular advantage can be gained by going to higher 

tempezatures except those already cited, and these 

must be weighed against the disadvantages of higher 

temperatures, namely increased corrosion and lowered 

current efficiency. 

Unfortunately, the use of fused salts presents a 

number of difficulties. The elevated teaperatures 

tend to increase the reactivity of the constituents 

of the melt. This increased reactivity not only 

pro&tccs 2xtensive corrosion of nìaterials of con 

struction but also lowered current efficiencies. In 

most cases, .etals are soluble to some degree in their 

own salts and the solubility increases as the teperu. 

ature is increased (65 op. cit.) fle result of this 

solubility is a lowered yield of product because of 

the diffusion of the soluble metal to the anode where 

it is oxidized. Due to the strongly coinpiexing nature 

of fused salts and the high temperature it is, in some 

cases, possible to produce flsubvalenttt species by 
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mePte of the rectlon 

Mclx + M r MC1 (1) 

where N ts metal nd X>Y. Th15 Is prtIou1r true 

th those Cpees where the Ion Is a heltde. These 

"subvalent" states are utiattainable In queous so- 

lution nd are usually observed in the oase of more 

active metals suoh ai the alkaline earths (88, 89) 

and the rare earths (17) but lead, btsuth, cadmium, 

and nickel also show this behavior. This behvtor is 

paralleled In aqueous solution, by the couples 

Fe/Fe(III) and Cu/Cu(II). The production of subvalent 

statei is one of the fctors responsible for a lowered 

current efficiency. If the anode reaction should 

result in the production of' a strong oxidizing agent, 

such as Cl2, it may diffuse to the cathode where it 

will react with the cathode product, causing a 

lowered ourrent efficiency. Most of these deleterious 

effects oan be reduced, some to almost negligIble 

proportions, by a judicious choice of solvent, the use 

of diaphragms, and maintaining the electrolysis oeil 

at the lowest possible temperature. 

Electrolytic metal purification can be done 

either by the soluble anode technique or by selective 
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electrolytic precipitation of the metal tons from 

the solution using an inert anode. The former is 

more commonly known a eleotroreftnl.ng and the latter 

as electrowinnin. 

A. E1ectrorefintn, 

Electrorefining ta uaurlly done by the soluble 

anode method. Ideally, in this method the most 

active of the metallic constituents of the anode 

goes into solution first; the less active metals drop 

from the anode as the surrounding portion of the more 

active metal is dissolved. If the electrolyte does 

not have access to the underlying portions of the alloy 

then the next most active metal will dissolve at an 

electrode potential corresponding to the new process. 

This newly dissolved component will be plated out at 

the cathode along with the more active metallic 

component of the alloy, causing contamination of the 

cathode deposit. 

B. _Eleotrowtnntrig 

In a cell euch a 

ckcl in NaCl/KClC 

where Mclx ta the chloride of the metal undergoing 

reduction at the cathode, the electrode reactions are, 
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for the anode: 

end, for the othodes 
- Ni (3'). 

XQ - 

The rnet8l lons oommence to depoett aoon triS the 

cathode reches the c1ecompo8ttior potentt1. The 

cathode potent11 ta given by 

-E0m 
N F 

where is the sum of the v2rious overvoltegea. 

Therefore, t oonatnt current, 's the electrolyte 

beoomes depleted of metal ions the othode potential 

E0 increases in the negttve direction. This negttve 

drift of the cethode potentiel will continue until 

another reotton ta intttted. In the oese of the 

oeil shown above this would correspond to the 

deposition of the solvent ottons. If the solute ta 

composed of two or more different species, e.g. MC1X 

nd MCl, s soon the cathode potentiel reaches 

the reversible potentiel of M', codeposition of M and 

M' would occur, assuming M' to be the more active of 

the two. This negative drift of the cathode potentiel 

also will occur if the limiting ourrent density of 

the ton of interest ta exceeded. The limiting current 
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density is so o1led becuae it represents the 
rnximum (limiting) rnte tt which the pertioulrr ion 
cn be discharged under the given experimentRi 
conditions. If n 8ttempt is mrde to tncrese the 

current density bove this vnlue then the cethode 

potenti]. muet increase until another othodio 

process is possible. 

C. Gener1 Eleotroohemiol Conetdertione 

Nickel nd cob1t show complete solid 

solublll.ty t 811 temperatures (10.) When two mettle 
fortn n Riley the Rotivity of each of them usually 

will be smller than for the separate pure metls nd 

consequently the potential et whioh one metal 

codeposits with another may be considerably 

different from the potential at which it deposits 
alone. Therefore, even though the reversible potentials 

of nickel and oobnit may be fr enough apart that 
quantitative separation would be obtined, provided 
the metals naturally were insoluble, (38 op. oit) 

the alloying tendencies of the two metals may make 

it impossible to achieve a satisfactory separation. 

In any eleotrowtnntng operation, particularly 

where thermal or chemical processes compete, power 
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coat Is n importent Item; mxtinum current nà 

energy etuictercies 2re vtt1 to the economic 

justtfloatton of' the method. Incre9ing the current 

denEtty of the oeil, that is, the current per unit 

electrode PreR, augments th opctty of the oeil nd 

deoreses opit]. cost, nd floor sptce per unît of 

product. For viny given process, the most desirb1e 

current dentty re9ults from b1anoe of many 

ftotors: power coBt, operttng ohres, v1ue of 

meteri1 in process, nd energy consumption per unit 

of product. On this bests the re1itioriship between 

current density nd electrode potential for 

non-equtlibriuw sttutions is of interest (65 op.oit.) 

Since the processes of interest occur zt the 

othode the following discussion will be centered 

around tht electrode. The following trentment hs 

been discussed by Delhtiy (19) rind in moretil by 

Bockrts (7) nd by Glsstone, Lidler, ind Eyring 

(34.) This tretmnt te, however, only n 

spproxtmtton beouse the electrode process results 

in the forntion of solid oottng on the electrode 

nd the properties of the coating being formed in the 

electrolysis determine t least prtilly the 

kinetics of the electrode process. The conclusions 
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which will be drrm sire generl enough so tht the 

fot that the treitment is only n ìpproximtton 

is no detriment. 

When metal is plced into solution of its 

tons there will be i tendency for the ions to 

disohrge onto the metl md for the metal to go 

into solution. This process my be represented by 

the following equrtion: 

e 

wherendbr:re, respectively, the specific rete 

conatrnts for the dtsohrge step nd the 

d.solution step. 

If we now make the electrode more othodtc by 

pp1ytng potentiel E to it we will have the 

situation Bhown in Figure I by the broken line, The 

ctul potentini difference cross the electrode- 

electrolyte tnte'!fce is symbolized by 
7 

nd is 
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related to E by the equation: 

where E0 is the equilibrium potential. The term 

is known as the overvoltage. It is assuiaed, as 

shown in ?igure I, that a fraction of the over- 

voltage facilitates discharge of the ions while the 

remainder 1- c hinders the dissolution of the metal. 

We may now write, in terms of the absolute reaction 

rate theory, that 

and 

b 

[(Hot) 
/ 
T C 

where N is the number of electrons involved in the 

reaction. The actual rate of the reaction is 

obtained by multiplying the specific rate by the 

activity of the reactant and the current for each 

half reaction is the product of the rate, the 

electrode area, and the charge involved in that 

process. Thus: 

b cq 

a n (I 

Rb Ci 

where is the electrode area and Q is the activity 
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of the species. Substituting the values of the 

specific rate constants from cquation 7 and 8 we see 

that 

s (F /T) (u 

-N P [(t- 
F1 IT (t 

at equilibrium D so that 

1°) 

and thus 

z 

froa which it follows that 

? 
/RT) 

and 

1h. ne current that flows is the u.m of the currents 

for each of the half-reactions: 

-1 
z 

Inserting the values of 0ndi-from (lo) and (17), 
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Dividing both sides of (19) by , the cathode area 

and inserting the value of from (6) we see that: 

i. 1 (E-E°)]- Q[(I- 

Equation (20) indicates that the higher the 

value of the current density i the greater the 

difference in the quantity (E.'E°); or, as the current 

density becomes larger the electrode potential departs 

farthez from its standard value E°. 

In a situation where two cations are to be 

separated and their standard potentials are only a 
few hundred millivolts apart, as in the case with 

nickel and cobalt, large values of the current 

density are liable to result in simultaneous 

deposition of the two cations. Data, which will be 

presented later will show the dependence of the degree 

of separation on current density. 

Considerable stress has been placed on the 

importance of current (or current density) to the 
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;ucces of a s.r;arat!on scIei.e based ori thc selcct±ve 

electrolytic reduction of v.rious cations. It should 

be rccogrüzed ti t, even in t}ioe cnscs in witicl the 

ce: cmrrcrit is the var!abe being controlled, it is 

tì:e electrode potentiii thrit controls i1ic1 ions Iii 

be 'ediced. To say that corcdction of to or riore 

ions depends on t:e choice of' current ienslt:', whIle 

not a misstntemcnt of fact i a r: ap;iIcation. of 

loi:Ic in that it pc ces t?'e effect - current - 

before the cruse - clectrode pctentil. 

In order to insure t' :t as ldgh a degree oil 

serration as :ossIble taLes p1ace durIng an 

electrolytic reta1 rurification it 1 neccsmry 

thrt soi::c control be exercised over the ourse of the 

electrolysis. This may be donc clthcr by controiJin 

the current, the totr. cell voltage, o tue cathode or 

anode potentini, dcendIng on the seraratlori scheme. 

An excellent discussion oi this problem and its 

rarIficrtions is :ìven by iir:ane (63.) 

As the nare I. lies, constant current cicctrclysis 

means that the current la cpt const nt during the 

course of tic electrolysis and the cathode potential 
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1 -'liowed to drift. ThIE n,thod is the one most 

comon1y used by industry since it hss the vntge 
of being the most rpi of the three. It, however, 

hs dePdvnt9ge in tht the uncontrolled drift of 
the cathode reduces the selectivity of the method. 

The second method, control of the applied cell 
voltage, is more selective thnn the constnt current 

method but it suffers from the dtsdvtitge that the 

electrolysis time iS considerably prolonged. This 

is due to the fct that when the oplled voltge Is 

limited to velue sufficiently sll to prevent the 
potential of the cathode fron finally exceedIng a 

desired value t the end of the electrolysis the 
inItI'1 current will be relrtively small and s 

consecuence the electrolysis time is lengthened, in 

Eddition, the cell resistance is ' very criticel 

fctcr In electrolyses of this nature (6.) 

The third method, electrolysis &t constnt 

cathode potentiel, has the advantges of hvtng a 

high degree of selectivity, md the time reciuired 

for the electrolysis is nearly as short as that in 

the constant current method. In order to perform an 
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eleetrolysts of this sort lt is neoessry tht the 

potett1 of the othode be held constnt wtth 

respect to ' reference electrode. While 

potenttosttio methoda hve been pplted to tuBed 

arlt they do preaent problem, mainly beoue of 

the difficulty of finding good reference electrode. 

SPtieftctory reference electrodes have been devised 

for laboretory sc'le studies (57, 58, 27, 86, 8, 16, 

56, 95, 96, 21, 23) but nothing 8cceptPble hs been 

devised for electrolysea on oornmerctl scle. 

On the bests of' the bove discussion nd beouse 

of the esse md simplicity of mktng the memsurernents, 

both the eleotrorefining Rnd electrowinning experiments 

were done mt constmnt current nd ll dt mre 

oompmred on the basis of the current density; keeping 

in mind the injunction that it is the electrode 

potentiel which detertnines the degree of seprtton. 

__ Nethod of Inveat2.gtion 

Tkthg into tccount the desired end, industriel 

epplio8tion, nd the previous discussion on the 

dventges of' fused emits me solvents for electrolytic 

mppliomttons the method of' mttmck wms to investigmte 
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the possibility of seprttng nickel from cobalt 

usina eleotrorefining nd eleetrowl.nntng methods in 

fused alt system. 

The solvent used wns r binry mixture of NCl 

nd KC1 with the composition of the eutectic point - 
list of the properties of this solvent ta given on 

pzge 

Of the two electrolytic methods vtlble to us, 

eleotrorefining nd electrowinning, the former ta the 

more destrible. The reason for this lles in the 

greeter simplicity of the eleotrorefintng method. In 

this method no extensive preprttve steps re 

required end, in the present ose, the product my be 

very simply removed B the nodic residue. On the 

other hend, electrowinning requiresi (1) solution of 

the metal velues; (2) in some caea, purtftotion or 

conditioning of the electrolyte; (3) electrolytic 

preotpittton of the desired metal; (i) removal of 

the undetred metl values in order to keep them from 

eventully nppering in the othode product s their 

ooncentrtion builds up in the electrolyte. However, 

under the conditions chosen for this tnveetigtton, 

electrowinning methods ppeer more nttrcttve for the 

seprtion of' coblt from nickel. 
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II. EXFERIMENTAL 

A. EQuipment 

The furnoe wifls type 86, multiple unit, 

electric crucible furnoe mnufotured by the Hevi 

Duty Electric Company. The thrort of the furnnce 

ws three tnche8 tri dtieter nd five thoheB deep. 

Teroperture control ws effected 'by 

Thermoelectric Cornpny wTemcometerw which served to 

keep the temperature of the elt beth within i er 

cent of the set temperature, s determined by ' 

chromel 1umel thermocouple immersed in the molten 

slt nd protected from it by sheth of Vycor tubing. 

A grphtte crucible served es e melt conttner 

end in eddition es e source of cerbon for the melt 

chlorination step end es rn enode in the electrowinntrig 

experiments. ThtB, tri turn, weB held in r Vycor 

envelope to whioh wes etteched r 71/60 Steriderd Teper 

Vycor joint. The upper pert of the cell wy's made 

from e Pyrex 71/60 Stenderd joint end had provision 

for insertion of an anode, cethode, ges inlet tube, 
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thermocouple heth, melt mplthg tube, nd effluent 

gs port. Rubber tubing ws used to pro1de n 

Rir-tight connection between the vrtous cell 

components md the Pyrex top. In those oases in 

which it desired to ttr the melt, this top ws 

tnterchnged with one which hd glnss ber1ng 

through which Vyoor stirring rod could be inserted. 

See Figure II. 

The Vycor oeil, grphite melt crucible, nd 

Pyrex top constituted the bstc eauipment for ll 

the experiments. Additions or slight modifiot&ons 

in the bsic equipment nre either noted itei' or ere 

considered to be self-explentory. 

In those ceses where the node rectton wra 

the dieohrge of chloride ion to produce chlorine 

ges, P dtephregm wre neoessrry to protect the orthode 

produot from chlorine md thus inorerse the current 

efficiency. The rrengement used in shown in 

Figure II. Venous mrterils were used in the 

construction of cell diephregms; lunduin, unglezed 

porcelmth, md grephite. Of those m-'tertis riundum 

wms found to be the moat settafeotory end wa thus 

thcorpormted into the cell. 
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The cEthode ws rnde of *-tnoh spectrographic 

rod. In those csee where the eleotroohemicl 

behvtor of the 2node wrs not being thvesttgted the 

gr9phite crucible that served s IDelt contrtner 

ws msde the rnode. 

Current for the electrolysis ws supplied by 

six-volt battery ohrger, regulated by ' rtble 

resistor. The coxnplete circuit is shown in Ftgin'e 

III. 

B. Chemicls 

N9terirls used were 's follows* 

1. NtC12. 6H20, CoC12. 6H20, KC1 cnd NC1 

were ].l Bker's An1yzed Betgent 

grnde chernic»ls. 

2. Nickel metal ws in the form of shot 

obt.ined from the theson-Coleinr ,d 

Bell Division of Mtheson Compny with 

reported purity of 99.8 per cent. 

3. High purity coblt nietl lies obteined 

from Dr. W. J. Kroll. 

4. Spectrogrphio grde iron rod wrs obtc'ined 

from the Jrrel1-Ash Company. 



FIGURE III 

Circuit Digr8rn 

HIGH IMPEDANCE VOLTMETER 
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5. The Flanna Nickel Smelting Comp'ny of 

Riddle, Oregon provided the analyzed 

f'erronickel alloy. 

6. Crbon electrodes were *-inch 

spectrogr'phio grade rods manufaotured 

by the Ntional Carbon Compny. 

7. Graphite crucibles were machined from 

United Carbon Products Company's 

tTltra-Purity Graphite grade UF-4--S. 

The eutectic mixture of 60 wt5c KC1 End 40 wt% 

NaC1 was chosen s the electrolyte because of its 

desirable properties. These ares 

Relatively slight corrosive nature 

Melting point: 650°C 

Specific conductivity: K=2.2 ohnrlcni.1 (91) 

Decomposition Potential: IcCi 3.5 volts 

NaC1 3.3 volta 

(based on the free energies of formation)(39) 

Ease of purification. 



FurtherTnoe, nore of the prtnctp1 met'1s, I.e. trot], 

cob1t, or ntckel, -r soluble to ny pprectble 

extent in this p'rt1culr solvent (13, '6, 17.) 

All s'-lts were vrouum rted tor prtoda 

rngth from six to eight hours nt 120°C. Th drying 

salts were held under reduced pressure, bout 15 

inches of wter, wtth oor.stnt flow of nItrogen, 

during the drying period. This tretment served to 

chinge nickel chloride from its green hexhydr'ted 

form to the yellow nhydrous form, md cobsit chloride 

from its pink hexnhydrted form to Its blue nhydrous 

form. 

Nitrogen, which wìs used e r purge nd s n 

inert cover for the melt, ws pessed over copper 

turnings held .t 500°C, to remove nriy oxygen, before 

being passed through sulfuric cid ?nd m.gnestum 

perohlorte. The chlorine gs used in '1.l experiments 

W5S pessed through sulfuric ctd nd mgnestum 

perchlorte to remove wter vpor before being passed 

into the cell. In 1l orses the effluent g'ses were 

pssed through sulfuric ctd tr'p. 
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In some cases it was desired to use Lerronickel 

as a solute; it was addeci to the melt in th form of 

the metal chlorides, produced by chlorination of 

ferronickel turnings. Chlorination of the turnings 

was done in eight-inch Pyrex test tubes that had 

previously been thoroughly dried and purged of all 

air by a stream of chlorine. The turnings were 

strongly heated in a chlorine atmosphere until the 

reaction was started. Once this point had been 

reached the external heating could be removed since 

the turnings burned very vigorously in chlorine. The 

iron could be very simply removed from this mixture, 

if this was desired, by continued heating. This was 

possible because of the low boiling point of 

FeCi3 (319°C) (55.) The Pyrex tubes were stoppered 

and their anhydrous products stored, under a chlorine 

atmosphere, over inagnesiwn perchiorate. 

In some cases it was necessary to add iron to the 

melt as i'eCl2. Ihis was done in situ by anodizing a 

spectrographic grade iron rod. 
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C. 1rocedure 

G1PswErc to be used tu the experteut wa ll 

thoroughly c1ened .nd dried. The grphtte cruotbie 

ws bo.led tu couceutrted hyth'ochlortc ctd, until 

nothing core could be le'ched from the crucible, nd 

then twice more tu d1.ti1led w-ter. Pefore it wna 

used the crucible w.s thoroughly dehydrated by 

drying in vncuum oven under the seme condit Loua 

used for the salts. 

The solvent, NCl/KCl, ws mixed with the 

desired nwount o' solute nd the prepared ohrge wes 

then poured into the previously saenibled cell, the 

top put on, nd the therwocouple sheath, nd gs 

inlet tube, were inserted into their pproprtte 

receptrclee. Following this, the furnrce ws rsed 

to the desired temperture, the charge melted nd 

treted with chlorine to couvert ruy oxides or 

oxychiorides to chlorides (52) the rerotton 

M O C 

After treatment of the melt weB complete, it 

wpa purged of ny dissolved chlorine by peasing 

nitrogen through it for pprox1.metely one-half hour. 
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When this treatment was finished the gas inlet 

tube was pulled out of the melt to a position just 

above the surface of the melt so that the nitrogen 

could provide an inert cover for the melt. Now the 

graphite cathode was added, after having first been 

heated to redness to expel 'll !dsorbed water. 

D. Analyticl Methods 

A sensitive, reliable, and reasonably rapid 

analytical method ws of prime importance to this 

research. The method chosen must be of such a 

nature that it may be used for the quantitative 

determination of' iron, cobalt, md nickel, rlone 

and in combination with one another. 

Unfortunately, cobalt and nickel, because of' 

their very similar chemical properties, interfere 

with one another to some extent in almost any 

analytical method and, therefore, a complete 

separation is necessary before analysts. This was 

especially the case in this research where the 

concentration of nickel may be nywhere from one to 

several orders of' magnitude greater than that of 

cobalt. 
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Po1arogrphy, because of its verett11ty nd 

sensitivity, offered constderb1e promise. Numerous 

methods were tried (48, 68, 70, 49) but were rejected 

f or one reason or nnother. In gener1 these methods 

involved tedious rand oomp1toted seprtion of the 

interfering cations, meking ocurte nd reproducible 

'n1yses very diffioult. 

Solvent extrction procedures employing orgritc 

solvents, such s chloroform nd myl nlcohol-ethyl 

ether, were thvestigted s means of seprting 

nickel from cobalt (80, 81.) However, ll of the 

extraction methods thst were tried suffered from the 

disdvntrges cited above. A simple nd completely 

8tisfcctory seprntton soheme ws finally evolved 

using ton exch-nge coupled with colorimetry. 

The seprtion scheme is bsed on dt presented 

by ICr3us nd Moore (51,) which showed that Fe(III), 

Co(II), nd NiCh) form chloride complexes of 

differing stbt1ity, where the order of complex 

stbiltty is Fe(III)>Co(II)>Ni(II), nd thrt these 

cations cnn be eluted from the chloride form of nn 

nton exchange resin in the reverse order of their 

chloride stnbtlittes. 



Cathode depotts were prepared for n1yBis by 

first le8chlng in dl.stilled w'ter to remove my 

occluded salt, scrptng the depoalt off the grph1te 

o8thode, 1eoh1.ng gì1n in distilled wpter, 

decanting off the ltqutd, wshng In ecetone, drying 

end weighing. The smp1es were then dissolved in 

mixture of 9 M HC1 plus few drop8 of nitrio aoid. 

This solution was boiled to incipient dryness to 

remove the nitric acid and taken up in 9 M HC1. The 

solution was gently warmed to dissolve the solids and 

then brought to a definite volume with 9 M HC1. 

Melt samples were dissolved in the mixture of 

9 M HC1 plus nitric aoid, which served to oxidize the 

iron to the trivalent state, arid then treated as above. 

The anion exchange resin, Dowex-1, was prepared 

by converting it completely to the chloride form by 

passing 9 M HC1 through the column. Next the sample, 

containing cobalt, nickel, arid sometimes iron, made 

up in 9 M HC1, was loaded onto the column. After 

loading was completed niokel was eluted from the 

column by passing about one to 1.5 column volumes of 

9 M l-iCi, at the rate of one milliliter per minute, 

through the column. The eluted nickel solution was 
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evaporated to thoiptent drynens, neutr11zed with 

NaOi-i, taken up in 20 milliliterscf 0.1 inoir KCN, 

nd nide up to loo milliliters with distilled wter. 

This solution oontining the tetroyno complex of 

nickel ws n1yzed spectrophotometrio11y. Figure IV 

shows the st'ndnrd curve deteritrìed t 265r'tp. Cob1t 

nd iron, if present, were then eluted from the 

column with distilled water. The eluted cobalt w88 

then nlyzed spectrophotornetric1ly using the 

Nitroso-E (1-nttroso-2-hydroxy-3, 6-nepth1ene 

disulfonto acid) complex (97.) Iron caused no 

thterference problem with this method. Figure V shows 

the stndrd curve for oob1t determined -t 525r. . 

Iron w-s determined colorimetric1ly es the 

thiocyente complex, method precticl1y free from 

interference from cobelt end nickel (1;) Figure VI 

shows the stnthird ourve determined t 475p. . An 

ltquot of the dissolved sample ws taken end 

an1yzed directly without subeot.ìng it to ion 

exchange separation. 

As an independent check on the accuracy of this 

analytical method some standard samples, containing 
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iron, cobìlt, nd nickel, were obtined from the 

Burenu of Mines in Albtny, Oregon nnd were mlyzed 

by the method described above. The results of these 

nlysec nre presented in the tnble below. 

TABLE 2 

Burenu of Minea 
Number Anelysts (%) 
Seniple Element Cheni. Spec. 

1.63 
48721.f Fe 1.70 i.63 

1.68 

3.29 
Co 3.29 3.26 

3.30 

Ni 95.50 95.17 

48729 Fe 73.80 74.45 
74.10 

0.56 
Co 0.64 0,60 

0.63 

Ni 25.3 24.95 

Found Averege 
Experi. Deviation 

3.38 .0045 

94.88 .0036 

0.63 .0059 

25.02 .0013 
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III. BESULTS 

A. Flectroreflning Studies 

As ws stated ecriter most e.1ectroreftnin- is 

done by the soluble anode method. Therefore, 

experiments of this neture were conducted using 

pieces of terrontckel elloy, supplied by the Henn 

Nickel Smelting Compeny, es nodes. This meteriel 

is produced from leteritic type ore. Reduction of 

nickel end iron from the ore is ccomplished by the 

Ungirie process, which involves the eddition of e 

sul.tebie reducing egent, in this cese silicon in 

the form of ferrostlicon, to e mixture of molten 

oxide ore (15.) Anelysts of the ferrontokel product 

tnd2.cetes the following everege composition: (15) 

Ni 45.9) 

Fe 52.38% 

006% 

P 

C .029 

Cr 

St .9, 

Co .5% 

Cu .2% 



Reference to the velues of the electrode 

potentiels given in Teble 3 for the oxidtion of the 

severel metels to their respective div1ent cations 

indicetes, s e first epproximetion, thet, in the cese 

of e ferrontokel nnode, iron would go into solution 

first leeving nickel end cobelt behInd, nd plete out 

et the cthode. After the iron hd been renioved the 

cobelt would follow, leeving the nickel behind. 

TABlE 3 

Electrode Potentiels for the 0xtdt1on 
of Severel Metels to Their Respective Divelent 
Ction ìn 1:1 LtC1/IÇC1 t 700 C 

E'ctton 

Fe=Fe(II) + 2e 1.365 

Co=Co(II) + 2c 1.169 

Ni=Nt(II) + 2e 0.985 

*teesured egninst the Ag/AgC1 reference electrode 

In order to gem es much inforet&on es possible 

from the electrorefining experiments the cethodes 

were removed for enelysis t periodic intervels. 
This ellowed one to follow the course of the 

electrolysis - to determine et whet point nickel 

begen to eppeer in the deposit. As hes been steteci 



prevtously, ccording to EMP tht (vIz. Trble 3) one 

would expect iron to dissolve from the mode first 

nd p1te out rt the othode. W1ier the concentrrtion 

öl Iron in the node dropped to low enoigh v1ue 

ooblt would be exrecteà to ppeir on the cthode 

deposit levtn nickel behind. The rpperence of 

nickel in the cthode deposit, before ll of the iron 

hd been removed, onnot he toler2ted since this means 

not only less of the product but also poor seprrtion. 

The procedure itself consisted of removing the 
c'thode from the melt nd inserting new one t 

periodic intervls. 

The results of two of number of' experiments 

re shown in Figure VII nd VIII. These results showed, 

in contrrst to the tdel situation, that the cthode 

deposit ws lwys contmtnted with nickel. These 

experiments were picked becuse they show the gradual 

but incresingly rrpid built-uo of nickel in the 

cathode deposit nd pprently tht higher mode 

current densIties tended to ccelerete the process of 

solution of the nickel nd its subsequent ppernce 

in the cathode depostt. For current densities in the 

region of 1.0-1.5 mps/cm2 iron nd nickel deposited 

on the cathode in about the sme rtio s tht which 

existed originmily mt the enode. 
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The recuits of thoee eleotrorefintrig experiments, 

which were done t re1tive1y low current densities - 

2.5 X 10 to 2.5 X 1o2mps/cm2, _ seemed to 

tndicte that s the boundary 1yera of the anode 

bec2me depleted of iron nickel begn to go into 

solution nd ws subsequently codeposited with iron 

t the øthode. One possible exp1rntion for this 

recuit Is the fact tht the diffusion coefficient of 

iron in Iron-nickel El1oys, t the temperture of' 

the experiments, is very sm11 -1016cm2/sec (32.) 

This would mean that Iron from the interior portions 

of the anode could not diffuse to the surface fast 

enough to replace that which was lost by oxidation 

and s a result nickel began to go into solution. 

At current densities in the region of 

i amp/cm2 it was noted that appreciable bubbling 

took place t the anode surface and that the 

effluent cell gas wn acid to moist litmus paper. 

These observations indloate that discharge of the 

chloride ion was taking place at the anode. It can 

be inferred from these observations that the 

ferronickel anode exhibited considerable polarization 

in the 1 amp/cm2 region, a phenomenon which may 
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extend to lower v'1ues of the node current denatty. 
If' the nod were polr1zed strog1y enough to be 

h1e to d.schrge ohlortde ton tt is reaonab1e to 
ìssurne that nickel ws being oxidized stmu1tneously 
witi the iron. 

It is pprent th2t the processe8 which occur 

t the anode re of cotnpltcted nature, seemingly 

dependent to some degree on the node current 

density. The difficulties ppsrently result from the 
tnbilty of the iron to diffuse rapidly enough to 
the surf'ce of the node nd from the polrizction 
of the anode. In ny event, the reaults of these 

soluble anode experiments indicted tht this 
technique we's unsuitable for the sepertion of iron 
and nickel and as a corollary nickel and cobalt t 

least under the conditions used in these experiments. 
Therefore, the eleotrowinning method which later 
formed the basis for the proposed separation 
scheme was tried. 

B. Electrowthntng Studies 

Deposition was carried out at 700-750°C from a 

NaCl-}C1 eutectth mixture which contained approximately 



6-lo wt IJ1C12 plus the chlortdes of cob1t nd, in 

cone O?Se8, iron. Since the object ws the 

sp1)tion Of nickel from cob1t these experinents 
concerned theniaelves init111y with the electrolysis 
of synthetic rnixture of rnhydrous Nid2 irid CoC12, 

cde up with F'pproxtrnetely the seme Ni/Co ratto is 

is present n ferronickel. In order to follow the 
course of the electrolysts the cthode ws removed 

t periodic 1ntervls nd replced with fresh one, 

followingthe procedure outlined previously. At the 

serte time melt smples were tken by drwtng u smell 

scmples Into r previously f1med Pyrex tube. Ii 

later experiments the rtiftc1.1 nixtures of NIC12 

nd CoC12 were rep1ced by NIC12 nd CoC12 made by 

chlorinttng turnings rnde from HFnn ferrontckel. 
The deposits themselves were composed of very smll 

shlnin,g needles, which adhered well enough to the 

grphtte cthode to llow the frozen melt to be 

lesched but not so strongly tht they could not 

be removed with ease by gentle sorptng. 
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Of prtinry concern wcs the purity of theae 

deposttß. The results of experiments tt which the 

cob1t concentrt10 of the cathode cìeposl.t WPB 

followed s funetton of the nickel coricentrttori 

of the melt re shown in Figure IX. Exrninct1.on of 

these results enrbles us to drrw r number of 

conclusions. According to these cob1t begins 

to codeposit with nickel to e not1.ceble extent 

when the nickel concentretton of the melt hrs 

decresed by r Thctor of rbout 5. This Is very 

much in contrest with the behrvl.or one would predict 

from Hbys dpt. 
The Nernat equations for the two reotions of 

interest: 

ft QL 

CL + C3 

_,-iiIi_ \N 
(L 

E 

RT______ 
E : 
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neglecting overpotenttel, whtch te eseutned to be 

smell. When cobalt codeposits with ntokel it follows 

that 

o: 

E0 _____ 
0QGU) 

Assume that the cttvtty of' the pure metels equRis 

one 'nd that 

CAc 
(c.') 

since the stndrd stete for Cl2 is teken to be the 

pure under one atmosphere pressure. Rewriting 

equntion (27) we see that for P=7000C 

E° .OI0Q: E oQ 

This mey be rewritten to give 

E-E 
( 3o 

where¼C12 .B the mole frrctioc of the metal chloride 

end'( M2 IS the scttvîty coefficient of the metel 

chloride oti the mole frotton scale. F!aby tes the 

vlues'ÇCoCl2=1.1 and'(NIC12=1 at 700°C for the 

conceutrstton rsnge 4x1&2 to '4x104 mole freotton. 

For the ceses tilustreted in Figure DC, 
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whereia, In the stnultrrneou8 dpoetttori cf cob1t 

started wher TNiC1 = X iÖ3 difference by 
2 

îctor of pprox1ite1y 1O. The nsunption hs been 

mF'de In erriving t these nuubers, that the ltnittng 
current density for nickel w- cot exceeded; e 

reesonble ssurnptton oons.dertng the magnitude of the 

current density, i. x lo2emp/cm2. This striking 

difference is ettributed to the extensive elloy for- 

metion tht takes piece between the two metals. 

It eppecred, on the basis of these date, that 

using the experimentel conditions employed here, i.e., 

NeCl/IC1 solvent end temperature of 7OO-75'°C, and 

starting with e solute whose Ni/Co ratio is 90, as it 

iv in coinmeroiFi ferronickel, lt is not possible to 

deposit a product whose cobeit content flls within 

the prescribed limits of less th'n 20 part er million. 

However, these tht nlo hint et r solution - 

the product of one deposit as the starting mcteri1 for 

a second. Thet is, redissolving the first cthode 

product tr r melt oomposed only of the solvent NaC1/KC1, 

by chlorination, and then performing t electrolysis 
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P second time. The questton remtned, how much 

ntckel might be removed from the melt before the 

eob1t ooncentrt1or of' the cìepo8tt became too 

l8rge to 8ohteve the desired purity in the second 

deposit? Using the dt presented in Figure IX nd 

issuming tht it ws destrnble to carry over into 
the second electrolysis ns little cob1t ¿s possible 

we see tht about 80 per cent of the nickel present 

in the brth could be removed. The results of' sorne 

of these two-stge experiments re presented in 

Tb1e Li. In two of these ceses the starting meter1i1 

ws ch1orinted ferrontokel turnings frorn which most 

of the FeCi3 hd been sublimed. These results show 

thet it is indeed possible to produce nickel which 

contrins less then 20 p.p.în. cobelt. The optimum 

recovery seems to be in the region of 75 per cent 

to 85 per cent of the originel nickel but most 

certeinly less then 90 per cent. 

Current density, es might be prediceted, pleys 

en importent role in determining the effectiveness 
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Cathode Diaphrgrns Perforated Alundum cylinder 
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of the seprtion. Table 5 presents dt which show 

the effect of current density. 

TABLE 5 

Effect of Cathode Current Density 
on the Codeposition of Nickel nd Cobalt 

Current 
Density2 (Ni/Co) Deposit % Nickel 
(nios/cm ) (Nt/Co) Melt Removed 

io2 3.6 25% 

1.5 x 82.1 55 

x 1O &2.6 35% 

5.14 x 40.2 60% 

Thus it my be seen th-t low v1ues of current 

density id in effective seprtion of nickel nd 

cobnit. Since there is only r very amrll seprtion 

between the deposition potenttls of nickel nd 

cobalt eny drstic dep'rture from equilibrium 

conditions, 's occs1oned by high current density, 

would couse n tncrese in the amount of coblt 

present in the deposit. 
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While the cathode cirrert densities necesry 
to ohteve the required 8epPrtthn of nickel d 

cob1t (1.5 - 2.0 x 102 ps/om2) re lower then 

those norìn'lly used to fused sPIt e ectrowinning 

(6$,) they re still withtn the rene used by 

Industry in i number of conventtoI, aqueous, 

electrowinning operttons. Cathode current dns1ttes 

of 50 - loo times s high re iecesry th fud 
salt electrolysis t order to k'ep the electrolyte 

molten; the oeil current 18 used to TnPtnttn the 

cell t the proper operttng teperture by I R 

heating. In view of the neceserily low cthode 

current densities in the present process it 

probably would be necessry to use n externlly 
heated cell. This hs sorne disdvrntgee from Pfl 

economic viewpoint, however. The resolution of 

this problem must 2wtt ' thorough economie study 

perhaps coupled with more detiled reserch. 
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The date presented in Table 4 reveal a serious 

problem, however, this being the drastic lowering of 

the current efficiency due to the presence of iron 

in the melt. As little as 13 per cent iron Can cause 

e 50 per cent drop in the current efficiency. The 

reason for this may be seen by referring to the 

electromotive force velues given by Flengas end 

Ingrahem (28) for the reactions 

+ xe (31) 

at 700°C in o NaC1/KC1 euteotto. 
E°(VS AgJAgC1) 

NiCh) + 2e'= Ni ...985 (32) 

Fe(hII) + e Fe(II) _390* (3) 

Fe(II) +2e= Fe -1.365 (31k) 

*Ca1cu]ted from the dote of Flengos end Ingraham, 

op.ott. end Homer et. cl. (28, 39.) 

We see from these date that, in those melts which 

contain iron in the trivalent state, the reaction 

2Fe(hII) + Nt = 2Fe(II) + Ni(hI) , E° .595 (35) 

will take place; resulting in e dissolution of the 

deposited nickel metal. Eventually, of courae, the 

reaction will come to equilibrium and the dissolution 



of nickel metal will stop. However, it must be kept 

in mind that the divlent iron mny diffuse to the 

pnode, be oxidized to the trivc1ent stte nd 

diffuse bok to the oethode to be reduced beck to 

the dtvlent st2te. The net result 1F observed s 

e lowering of the current efficiency. Due to the 

feat thet e prime requisite of this process is 

rether low current density, in the vicinity of 

1.5-2.51O'2emps/cm2, it t nccssry tt the current 
efficiency be es high s possible. Since the oeil 

design, Figure 'Ip included refrectory diephregm 

lntended to reduce the diffusion of chlorine through 

the melt s much s possible the only lternt1ve we 

hive to tt1n the maximum current efficiency possible 

for this process (70 per cent) is to remove es- 

sentlelly all the iron prior to deposition of the 

nickel. The question now remrins how best to effect 
this removel. While not n end in itBeif lt is 

desirable to keep the process simple end to keep the 

volume of wastes s low s possible and thi it is 

preferable to try to effect the removal of iron 

in situ. Any attempts to effect Iron removal by 
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chemicrl means, such s precipitrtion, would lead to 

the removl of nickel nnd cobalt not only becuse of 

their similar chemistry, but tlso because of entrnin- 

merit in the precipitate. 

The easiest solution to this problem would be to 

remove the iron from n anode and to let the riiokel 

drop into the anode sludge. However, a denn $epe- 

ration has been shown to be impossible to achieve with 

this method, at least at reasonable current densities 

(0.5-1.5 amps/cm2) with an ariode containing 45 per 

cent nickel. 

Chlorination of ferronickel turnings in the melt 

at 700°C was also tried as a method of trovi removal. 

Since the temperature of' the melt was about 11.00°C 

higher then the boiling point of FeCi3 (319°C) it Wø 

hoped that the iron might be driven off by a prolonged 

chlorination of the melt; Figure X shows the rate of 

removal of' F'eCl3 from NeC1/KC1 melt at 700°C. While 

it wee possible to remove FeCl from the melt by this 

method the rate was too slow to be practicable. The 

FeCi3 that was driven from the melt, and which condensed 

on the cooler portions of the apparatus, h2d a bright 

yellow color, in contrast to the usual black color of 
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nhydrous FeCi3. This yellow InAtertPl ws probbiy 
complex compound of FeCi3 with the lk1i chlorides 

which would probably coouut for the unusui 
stbiltty of FeCi3 in the melt. 

Another method tht suggested itself ws the one 
used for the lbortory preprt1on of cell feed, 

chlorination of ferronickel turninrs d subiimtion 

of the iron s FeCi3. In order to obt8in complete 

corver3ion of the metal to the chloride high 

surîce to volune retto ws necessary; chiorinetton 
of m8sstve pieces s not successful. This ment thet 
the large ferronickel ingots must be reduced to small 

pieces, either by turning on lathe, which would be 

prohibitively expensive, or by edding sulfur which 

would meke the metel brittle nd llow it to be 

crushed (514'.) From n industriel stendpotnt, however, 

it is tzrprobb1e thet this would be n eoonomicl1y 
feasible process. Chlorine s used s reigent nd 

its cost would have to be offset by selling the 

by-product FeCi3. I is doubtful that the merket 

for FeCi3 would favor this solution. 

The difference in the stenderd electrode 

potential E° (p1) between the iron snd nickel couples 

suggested yet enother method for removing iron; 
equt1tbrtion of divelent nickel nnd metllic iron. 
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C. &niiLibration Stuuies 

It can be soen froni tIc stanthrd otc;tia1s for 

rerctton (32) and (3:-) tht E0 for tite rect1on 
Fe+.ïi(II) 1 + Fo(1I) (36) 

in the NaCi/i<W eutectic, at 700°C Is O.3O volts. 

This inicate anoer rctLod .ich may be avaflahie 

to us for se-rating iron froi nic'e1; equiiibr: tion 

of e1t cotanir.' clivalent niel wiLh iron metal. 

,i'e may re1rte the standird rotential for 

reaction (31) to t:c e iiJrith: constant for that 

retion by the oquation 

E°- inK (37) 
nF - 

where in this case 
a a 

K_____ ___ 
1aTj (II)) L1'c) 

After inertin the va ucs of the constants we find 

tLt at ?OoC, K6.9xiO3. Thus it appeared tht if 
rure iron metal wore nut into a z-ioit containing 

(Jivalont nic1e1, essentiu.ly all of the riicice2 ion 

would re,t to give tìie neta pi:ttin an equal 

quantIty' of iron into solution. This suggested th2t 

perrs the nickel present in l'errcnickel could be casi- 

ly separated from the iron by rrecinitt1on and thon the 
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precipitoted nickel could be reworked to remove the 

cobalt. While this procedure eppeered to be possible 

from e thermodyneintc point of view, nothing wes known 

ebout the rete of' reeotion, so experiments were 

performed in order to obteth this informetion end et 

the seme time obtetn en independent velue of K, the 

equilibrium constent. 

These experiments consiBted simply in bringing 

either pure iron or nickel metel, in e finely divided 

form, into oontect with the chloride of' the other 

member of' the couple depending upon the direction from 

which the equilibrium wee epprocohed, in e NaC1/KC1 

flux with constant stirring. In cil ceses the solvent 

wee pretreeted es described previously. 

The vertation of the retto of with time 

is shown in Figure XI. From these dete we oen see 

thet the equilibrium constnnt for renotton (36) is 

ebout 3 x 1o2. This velue te more than one order of' 

magnitude smaller then thet oelouleted from ENF d8te. 

It is esaumed thet beocuse the ooncentretton of' 

the solute is so smell (5 x 1O mole frection or less) 

thet the concentretton is equel to the ecttvity, that 

Is, the cottvtty coefficient I.e equal to one. Now in 
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the cese of dtvlent nickel In the NCl/KCl iolvent 

nnd in the oonoentrtion range of Interest }Iemby (38) 

hs shown that the activity coefficient is equl to 

one. This inforiation is not vatlable for dilent 

iron but it ceems reasonable to assume that its 

behavior Is sImilar to that of nickel, in which oase 

we would expect the activity coefficient of divalent 

iron in the NaC1/KC1 solvent system at 7000C in the 

concentration range 5 x 1O or less to be about one. 

Thus it does not appear that the discrepanoy between 

the value of the equilibrium constant calculated from 

EMF data and that found exterimentally Can be attributed 

to deviations of the solute from ideal behavior. A 

more probable explanation is that the values of the 

equilibrium electrode potentials used to calculate 

the value of the equilibrium constant for the reaction 

under oonstderatton were determined for the individual 

react ions 

2e + Fe(II) Fe 

and 

2e + Nt(II) Ni 

separately. It was Indicated 

nickel form e series of solid 

another which will tend to lo 

(38) 

(39) 

earlier that iron and 

solutions with one 

iqer the potential at 



which Nt(IT!) will dtsch'rge o ri iron e1ctrode nd 

vice verse. The tcreprnoy, therefore, probbly 

lies in vlus of the electrode ueed theoreticrlly 

to &termtne the vlu of equilibrium coistnt for 

re-ctton (36. 

dles of the rson for the discre'vncy in 

the theoret1.cl vFlue of the euiltbr1.um cortrnt for 

re'ction (36) -d tht foun5 epertrnntrlly, th' te 

tndic'ted that it ws possible to remove in excess of 

99 per cenit of the nickel t n equtniolr mixture of 

NCl nd ICC1 .t 750°C in rbout one hour by 

euilihrt1on with iron n,et4. The que&t.tci tll 

ret'ne* How well wnul t.ht prooes work whsen the 

i'on oow3er used in the eout1ibrttcn rrInnts ws 

rep]joec by ms1.ve trot? epleotng the iroi powder 

in the equi1thrtion exr'eriments by nor mnssive 

pieces ws des1.rble beosuse it would prove difficult 

to rernove th precpttrte9 ntce1 from the torner 

In orr to nswr the quetton posee bove short 

pieces of steel br stock were ounte on Monel rod 

end slowly revolved, to promote stirring, in e NrCl/KCl 

f lu oontetning FPC12 !!iCl2 rtved frot situ 

chlortnrtton of contm'ted f'rror.iokel. This 

cor*rntnutton w's done eleotrolytto-lly, thrt Is, e lerge 
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piece of ferrontckel ws nde the node, in 

NrCl/KCl melt, nd by the psnge of' current. through 

the cell the iron nd nickel were deposited on the 

c8thode 's sw1l crystnis in which stte the meteril 
wrs erily ehlorinted. Table 6 gives n indiotton 

of the results thnt were obtnthed. 

TABLE 6 

The Effect of Time nd Temperature on 
the Oxtdtion of Iron by Dtvlent Nickel 

Ni Re- Percent 
Totrl Ni covered Nl. Re- 

T in Melt,g g covered 
45* 3.65 8I 

7000C 2.97 2.82 95% 

7500C 2.2k 2.22 99% 

Equili- Ni/Co**in 

bretton Recovered 
Ttme,hr. Product 

s 5 -- 

1.D 95.4 

1.0 12 

* Ni ws added s nhydrous NtC12. 

*, Ni/Co rtio in origiml ferrontckel=92. 

Tne precipiteted nickel completely covered the 

outside of the iron pieces end hd r very porous 

structure. It ws black in color nd pprently 

composed of very sml1 cryst1e. This prectpitted 
nickel could be removed essily ond completely from 

the underlying iron by one or two shsrp blows. 
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Following this, the preoipttte wa crushed nd 

leeched with weter. Dete on the ntckel/cob1t retioe 

wee included to show tht this procedure resulted in 

e slight improveriient of this 'velue. This wes due to 

the reection 

Ni(II) + Co Co(II) + Ni, (11O) 

the cobelt having been preoipiteted by the renotion 

between C0C12 end iron. 



IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

As stated earlier the purpose of this reseroh 

wrs to show that nickel contelnthg less then 20 p.p.m. 

cob1t could be produced nd to devise nn tndustrilly 

ttrcttve scheme for doing so. A scheme employthg 

electrochetnlcpl eeprt..on in . fused s'lt rnedtum 

hes beer deiiionstrted nd the effect of vrtou 

pereneters such 's current density, impurities, etc. 

hes been shown. The seperetion scheme itr,elf employs 

number of individuel operettons, end in order to 

complete the proposed task it is necessery to unite 
the seperete processes into feesible, unified 

process. These operettons end their inter- 
reletionship is shown in Figure XII. 

In the process outlined in Figure XII there ere 

two mejor by-products whose recovery is destreble, 

the chlorides of iron end co'belt. From en economic 

8tendpoint the commerciz'l feesibility of the process 

outlined ebove mey 'be entirely dependent upon, (1) 

n inexpensive method of' iron eliminetion from the 
solvent salt, nd (2) he ebility to reclr4m 

by-product metals for which there mey be e reedy or 

potenti'l tnrket. From e chemicri stondpoint both of 

these met'-1 chlorides, iron nd oob1t, occur es 

contetninents end thus their removel Is essentiel if 

the process is to cocomplish its desired end. 



FIGURE XII 

Outline of' the Separation Scheme 

NaC1/KC Comrntnutl.on 
Ferrontcke Electrolysis 

Anodes 
Fe-Nt-Co 

I NC1/KCl 

C12 Chlortntion 

FeCi3 NIC12 CoC12 NaC1/KC1 

Fe-1 Prectpttitton 

Ni-Co 
1f 

Cl 
Nal/KCl Chlórtntton 

CoC12 NiC1 NaC1/KC1 
J, 

Electrolysis 

Ni-Co (20& p.p.m. Co) 

70 

'i, 

Cl 
Na&/KC1 Chlorination 

NiC12 CoCl NaC1/KC1 

_________ 
1 

______ 
Ni ® 

i 

Electrolysis (15.20 p.p.m.Co) e. __________ 
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Iron, ìs the chloride, occurs in two of the 

operettons shown tn Ftgure XII, chlorthetton of the 

oommtnuted 11oy nd preotpttt1.on of Nt-Co by 

reottht (31.) The problem of tron remov1 from the 

e1t hs been briefly constdered, where tt wa shown 

that removtng tron, s FeCi3, by blowtng ohiorine 

through the melt wa not featb1e. Due to the fnct 

that netther nthkel nor eob1t would be present th 

the melt, hvtng been removed prevtous to these 8tepB, 

lt would be possible to use ohemtc1 mens to remove 

the tron. Chemto1 methods which might be used eres 

1. Blowing dry ir into the melt to form 

Fe3Oj1 rnd Cl2 nd then deontthg the oxide. 

2. Blowing H2S into the melt nd decnttng 

the FeS, HC1 occurring ps by-product. 

3. Adding 2S !nd deonttng FeS. 

4. Reducing with H2 nd decF'nting the Iron 

powder, HC1 occurring s by-product. 

5. Adding NOH or Ns2Co3 nd deonting Fe,04. 

6. Electrolyzl.ng. 

Iron is used s reagent nd thus it is destreble to 

recover it s e metel so thet it mey be reused. 

Methods 4 end 6 nre therefore to be preferred. Number 

4 is the less ettrective of the two beoeuee of' the 

formetion of' 14Cl which, due to its corrosive ection, 
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ta very undesirb1e. On the other hpnd, electrolysis 

is iiot Pn altogether stisf'ctory choice, in view of 

the f3ct that iron csr exist 1n two different valence 

stetes which cause drsttc lowering of the current 

efficiency by redox cycling. Studies were undertaken 

to determine what degree of current efficiency might 

be expected for the deposition of iron from 

NaC1/KC1 melt t 750°C. In contriat to previous 

practice the cathode ws not protected by ny 

diaphragm. The results indicated thit e current 

efficiency of bout 20-25 per cent ws the best that 

could be expected, This figure could probably be 

improved to some degree by different cell geometry 

nd by utilizing b2rrier to prevent the anode 

products from diffusing to and reacting with the 

cathode product. This barrier might take the form of 

refractory diaphragm or nickel gauze screen. 

There remained the problem of removing the cobclt 

and nickel remaining after the final two electrolysis 

operations (Figure XII.) In this oese the best 

solution seemed to be to continue the electrolysis, 

with a new cathode, until these metals hd been 

completely removed. Ho cou1 we know when this 
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prooes8 Wß completed without perforning eertea of 

n1ysee of the melt? The ntBwer to this question 

w$ presented earlier during the discussion of 

insoluble anode electrolysis. Fiere it w shown, in 

equation (k) that t oonstnt current a the conoen- 

tr'tton of the electroactive ction-Co(II) nd Nt(II)- 

decreaes, the potenti3. of the othode will tncrese. 

This inoree continues until potenti1 is reohed 

t which nother reotion oen teke p1ce; in thia 

cae the reduction of the iolvent ctions sodium nd 

potsctum. Thus the depletion of Co(II) nd NiCh) 

from the melt, t constent current, would be signeled 

by e repid inoreese in the oeil voltege. In the 

present situation the oeil voltege rose from e velue 

of epproximetely 1.5 volts for the deposition of 

oobelt end nickel in NaC1/KC1 ìt 7500C to ebout 

3.23.l4 volts when sodium end potesatum begen to 

deposit. The cethode deposit, thateed of being com- 

posed of smell shiny metellic needles, wee then e 

voluninous bleck mess in which no orystPls were 

epperent. When this deposit wes pleoed in weter it 

produced e violent evolution of ges end the equeous 

solution wee beste which indiceted thet the deposit 
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conttned tnetrllic sodiwn md potessl.um. The Tmble 

below shows the mount of nickel 'nd coblt that 

remrine3 in the melt mfter the depoeit.cn of the 

ícIvent c-tions hd comnenced. 

TABlE 7 

Percent of Or&giìl Nickel(II) mnd Coblt(II) 
Remtnin in NCl/KCl Melt t the Inception 

of Sodium Deposition rt 7O0C 

%of 
Ortgtnl Origirnl 

Cathode Nickel Cobalt 
Current Density flemeining Remmining 

(ep/cm ) tri Melt in Melt 

1.5 x 102 0.2 O.59 

io2 0.55 o.65% 

3.0 x io_2 1.2 0.92% 

* This figure represents the mxium concentrtion 
of cob1t that could be present in the melt. In 
ll ces the rmount otully present ws below 

the detection limit of the nlyttcl method nd 
thus the minimum concentrtton of' cobalt that could 
be detected wms taken s that present. 

From these results it ws seen that the mount of 

cob9lt nd nickel remintng in the melt t the point 

t which the solvent cttons began to deposit wns less 
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then i per cent of that ortg&n9lly preBent. The 

results of Table 7 1so showed the effect of current 

denatty upon the amount of residupi nickel nd oobplt. 

This w tn keeping with expeotetons the 1rger the 

vnlue of the othode current density the more nickel 

nd cob4t left in the melt when their limiting 

current densitlee were exceeded. It ppered possible, 

therefore, to render melt reusable by the simple 

expedient of continuing the electrolysis after the 

product hà been removed, until alklt meta]j began 

to be deposited; point which was signaled by an 

abrupt increase in the oeil potential. 

It would be desirable to simplify the process 

outlined in Figure XII by combining some of the 

individual steps into one operation. The most likely 

would be a combination of the first three steps, 

comminutton electrolysis, chlorination, and precipt- 

tation of Nt-Co, into one operation. The process 

envisioned ws one in whtóh the oornmtnutl.on 

electrolysis and the precipitation of Ni-Co took 

place in the same melt and at the same time1 thereby 

doing away with the necessity for a separate 

chlorination step. This scheme involved interposing 
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an iron screen between the ferronickel anode tìnd the 

graphite cathode; as the Nt(II) mtgi'eted from the anode 

to the cathode it ,ould come into contact with the 

iron acreon. When this happened reaction (36) 

NiCh) + Fe Ni + Fe(hI) 

would take place, plating nickel out upon the surface 

ct' th' iron plate. The PeCh) produced by thl.e 

re8ctl.or] ould ttEn travel to the cathode to be 

deposited. 

In order to test the proposed scheme a lrge aoa].e 

electrolysts cell, holding about 3 k. of salt, was 

conctruted. The reason for constructing a 1rrger oeil 

was tht the proposcd experiments could be more easily 

conducted on this scale. A piece of ferronickel bar 

stock served as the enode and the cathode wa a 

,'raphite plate. Using this apparatus a nuiiber of 

different soren designs and various oeil eouietrtes 

were tried. Howeyer, in all cases thie scheine failed 

to acoonplish its eaired result, the production of 

iron-free nickel. Table 8 presents a cow ilation of 

the results along with solfie pertinent experimental 

details. 
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TABlE 8 

The Extent of the Separtton of Iron nd Nickel 
from nn Anode Contintng 52 per cent Iron 

%Fein %Fein 
Screen Cathode Form of Metal Screen 
Depott poit nd Cell Geometry 

3L.9 perforated cylinder completely 
urrounc1tng anode 

47.7 58.1 perforated p1te between 
node rnd cathode 

34.6% 67.5% pert orated p1te between anode 
end cethode, perforttone 
larger then ebove 

53.1% 52.2% Solid plate behind enode. 
Melt stirred vigorously 

It ppeered from the results presented In Teble 8 

thet iron wea deposited elong with nickel on the 

metel screen. Since it wes postuleted the.t deposition 

on this acreen would occur only by means of reaction 

(36) this behevior wes rather puzzling. The only 

rensoneble explenatton seemed to be that beouse of the 

ebility of' the screen to ect s r conductor of 

electricity e voltage drop existed between it end the 

anode, in other words, the acreen beheved es e cathode. 

This supposition ws confirmed by ploIng a high 

impedance voltmeter between the screen and the anode. 
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Approxtmetely 50-75 per ceot of the tot1 cell 

voltge ppered between the anode nd the screen, 

depending upon, among other things, the length of 

time the electrolysis hd been carried out. 

Exmintion of Thble 3 also revealed the fct 

that the less resistnce the screen offered to ionic 

conduction the less it noted es cthode. This ws 

shosm by the siller peroentge of iron which pperred 

in the screen deposit. Apprently the increeed re- 

sistnce to migration of the current-crrytng tons 

offered by certth screen designs or by the f' illl.ng 

of perforEitions in the screen by deposited metlltc 

orystls tended to enhmioe the othodic nature of' 

the screen. 

Undoubtedly it would be possible, by proper design 

of the iron screen nd by t careful djustment of its 

potenttrl, to cuse it to perform its intended function 

of complete seprntion of iron nd nickel. However, 

this would, in 11 probability, be extremely difficult 

in practice nd thus did not wrrrnt ny further study. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Bsed on the expertmentl results 'nd discussion 

given earlier, e scheme is presented in Figure XIII 

for the prepartton of cobelt-free nickel. 
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The prooess shown in Figure XIII is composed of 

three rv1t operotions, nme1y: seprrtton of tcke1 

nd oob1t fron the bulk of the Iron vt ohlortntton 

of the comminuted strttng mtertl td equtltbrt1on 

wtth Iron metl, e prtmnry electrolysis to seprte 

nickel from most of the ooblt, rnd ftnlly r second 

electrolysis to yield the ntckel product. Co1nctdentl 

with these three mtn steps nre uxtltry operations 

such s ch1ortntion, weshirig the depostt to remove 

occluded slt, rind eleotrolyses destgned to mnke melts 

reusble by renovtng oont!ninnte 'nd to produce 

consumed reagents such s iron. 
The first operÑtion, sepRrPtion of nickel nd 

cobalt from the large quantity of iron present in 

the ferronickel starting tnaterial consists of the 

following steps: 

1. Comminutton, by electrolysis, of the 

Fe-Co-Ni nlloy othode to make it 

suitable for chlorination. 

2. Chlorination of the cathode product 

in situ to give FeCi2, CoC12, nd 

NIC12 in NpC1/KC1. 



3. Equiltbrntion of this system with iron 

metRi to preoipitRte nickel nnd oobnit, 

vi equation (31,) on nn iron substrRte 

nnd melt which is composed of NeC1/KC1 

Rnd FeCi2. 

4. A scevnging step to render the relt 

reusnble nd to recover the iron rengent 

by either chemicRi or eleotrochemioni menns. 

The iron substrete with the precipitated nl.okel 

nnd oobRlt is subjected to n crushing opertton that 

serves to remove the precipitRted metRi which is 

then weshed free of eny occluded seit. 

A preliminRry sepRretion of nickel end cob'1t 

is the second mnjor operetion. It involves the 

following steps 

1. The nickel-cobrlt product from the first 

operetion is chlorinated et ebout 700°C 

in e NeC1/KC1 melt. During the chlorination 

it is edventegeous to stir the melt. 

2. An electrolysis of the N1C12, CoC12, NeC1/KC1 

system et n onthode current density of 

'1.5 x lO2emps/cm2 end removel of ebout 

80 per cent of the nickel which now 

conteins "- 200 p.p.m. cobelt. 



3. The deposit is stripped from the electrode 

nd washed to remove 'ny occluded slts 

preparatory to the third rnjor opertion. 

4. In order to recover the remcintng 20 per 

cent of the nickel nd cob'lt nd also 

to render the melt reusable the melt is 

subjected to further electrolysis until 

lkli metl begins to be deposited. 

The third operntion, the finn. purtfiction 

e1eotrolys1., involves the snme steps rs above. In 

this the nickel product conttns 15-20 p.p.m. coblt. 
As outlined nbove, the process hns the following 

ssets 3 

1. A minimum wete problem. The only 

significnt weste is wsh w'ter nd 

this would not need to be processed 

since it contnins 1)0 vziluble products 

or rengelits. 

2. Low cost of regents. The reagents nre 

either by-product of vnrtous electrolytic 

steps, 5.g. chlorine, or cnn ensily be 

recovered. Only wrter is expended. It 
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ic recesery to dd ddit1.onrl Ned nnd 

KC1 to mrke up loces due to yolrtiltytton 
md wshttìg; hcever, thie ie only 

ninor epen. 
3. The teehtology cnd equipment involved 

in thie orocess re ll fmi1ir to 

tb: eleotrocetc4 nd metellurgioni 

industries. 

For 1i the positive fetures this prooeie 

offere it h:s some dtsedvnteges; these ere discussed 

'below end possible solutions ere given md mtgbt ct 

- guidelines for further re'ch. 

Chief emong the disedventges is the necessity 

for operting t low cethode current density, 

problem briefly touched upon center. This require-. 

ment not only nec.es2ittes the ue of nuxiltRry 

heeting quipuient to m.i1ntin the oeil ct its proper 

o 
opereting teiipermture - 700 C - but elso prolongs the 

electrolysis time with rsultent incre"se in the 

cost per unit of product. Az?3oOtted with this nd 

oerteinly r disedventnge is the requirem9nt that only 

80-85 per cent of the nickel resent in the melt 

mey be recovered before the orthode potenti-1 becomes 



cthodto enough to cause the codepoattion of oob1t. 

While this letter problem does not represent 

direct loss, since the 15-20 per cent of the nickel 

which ta left my be esily recovered, it means 

sller return then might otherwise be renlized. 

It my be possible to overcome these 

difficulties to some extent by controlling the cathode 

potenti1 at some fixed vlue reltive to a referenoe 

electrode. In this wy cobalt would be prevented 

from codepositing with nickel. This approach would, 

however, require considerable research to determine 

not only its foesibility but also whether it 

represented n distinct advantage over the present 

constant current method. 

Additional research expended on a method of 

simultaneously commninuting the ferrontokel alloy and 

removing the nickel, as was attempted briefly by the 

use of an iron screen, might repay the effort since 

it would eliminate at least one operation. 

In order to get current efficiencies of 70 per 

cent it wcs necessary to include a refractory 

dtaphrag in the cell desi to avoid contact of the 

cathode with chlorine. At present such diaphragms 
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onnnot be used on large scle; therefore, unles8 

st&sfctory substitute could be found, nickel gauze 

diaphrgtB perhps, n undesirhle cecrerse in current 
efficiency would result. 

A 1rge-oo1e demonstration of th process would 

be useful not only to show its oommercil feasibility 
but rlso to establish costs rind to Doint out reaS 

where further reeeeroh should be done. 

A scheme, which is felt to be industrially 

feasible, hrs been successfully demonstrated on 

lboratory acele for the production of ntokl containing 
at moat 20 ppm cobalt starting fron ' oornrrotal1y 

vaileble ferronickel alloy. Tht ch'm utilizes 
electrolysis in a fused salt medium s the mernn of 

effecting the separation. In addition to teveloring 
a scheme for the saprtton of iron, nickel and cobalt 
the possibilities that the use of fused salts can open 

to the fields of chemistry iflä met&lïurgy have been 

explcrd. 
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